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Testosterone greatly enhances the anabolic rate and reduces the progestin activity of trenbolone. Test +
Tren + Dbol is designed for athletes with experience and is not recommended as the first cycle. To the
end, there will be an increase in about 20lbs of dry stable muscles. Testosterone: 200-500 mg weekly;
Guys: Stats: 27 yo 5'8 190lb 11-12% BF I'm starting a test/dbol/mast cycle next week and I've been
conflicted on how I run my mast e. Here's my layout. Test E 1-12 @ 350-500mg Dbol 1-4 @ 20/20/30/
30 Mast E 400-600mgs I've seen guys run Mast throughout the whole cycle or on just the last 8 weeks?
I've heard masteron blends with Dbol real well.
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Wk 1-12 test e 500mg/wk Wk 1-4 dbol 40mg/day wk 4-12 Tren a .75/eod wk 4-12 Mast a 100mg/eod
wk 1-18 Aro 12.5mg/ed wk 5-18 Human Chorionic Gonadotropin (HCG) 500iu/wk Wk 14-18 Clomid
50mg/day wk 14-18 Nolva 20mg/day I will also be taking 10mg MethylTest tablet only pre work out on
shoulder and leg day as those areas are lacking a bit.

This current cycle is test 400, tren, mast and dbol. I've been told to use 1cc each three times a week 1200
mg of test 600 mg of tren,600mg mast 50 mg a day dbol. I'm concerned because this test is 400 and I've
read that 800mg was more than enough two times a week. I initially was doing .500 tren and 1cc of test
and .50mg of dbol. web link

https://esc16.instructure.com/courses/6577/pages/deca-durabolin-o-dianabol-testosterone-undecanoate-bodybuilding


The biggest thing I would like to add is I am not looking to add an overkill amount, I am thinking
between 30-35 mgs of dbol ed or 20 mgs or superdrol ed. I am looking to add a small extra area of
growth to acompany the other hormones. Their doses are 750 mgs of test per week; close to 40 mgs of
tren ace ed.
12-week Tren/Clenbuterol/Test Cycle For this cycle you'll inject every day for 12 weeks: Week 1-12 - 50
mg/day Test Propionate, 50-75mg/day Trenbolone Acetate, .5mg/eod Arimidex. Throughout the cycle
use a Dopamine agonist like Dostinex to reduce the amount of prolactin if necessary. (Optional) Week
1-2 - 80-120mcg/day Clenbuterol

Done tren test before and few other cycles . I
want to do a bulk with 700-1000 cals other surplus n get alit if mass . So cycle is. Caber dostinex pills
0.25 eod. tren enanthate 600mg wk 1-12. Tri test 400mg wk 1-14. Dbol 50mg wk1-4. Proviron pills
50mg ed 1-14. I would definitely not do tren for your second cycle, or even your 5th. you've only run



test at 400mg a week why not bump it up to even a basic dose of 500 or even a little more like 600mg,
There is just no need for such a strong compound. If you want primo but dont want the cost you could
try the test/npp/mast.

All steroids are Dragon Pharmaceuticals.
Week 1-12 : Test E-250 @ 500mg/wk (250mg x 2) (2mL) Week 1-10 : Tren E-200 @ 400 mg/wk
(200mg x 2) (1mL) Week 1-4 : DBol-20 @ 280mg/wk (40mg x 7) (2 pills) Week 6-11: Masteron P 100
@ 300mg/wk (100mgx3.5) (3mL) The idea behind the cycle, is to obviously get a nice clean bulk, then
harden the gains at the end. published here

https://www.desmos.com/calculator/vbqzksuqab
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